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November 21, 1975

Dr. James ~. Liverman
Assistant Administrator for Environmental

Safety
Energy Research and Development Administration
Washington, D.C. 20545

Dear Jim:

The purpose of this Iettcr is to acquaint you with a change in our
conclusion regardins .racliationetiology of thyroid cancer- in the liarshall-
b.sepopuiati.on of Utirik v7hohad been exposed to lo:.?doses of rzdiztion
from:fallout. In 1969 one of the Utirik women had a“thyroid tumor re-
moved which was malignant. It ~7asbelieved that this one case could
t7ellhave been a natural occurrence anclsince no nodules had been detect-
ed in the Utirilc children and only a normal incidence of benign n.oclules
had dc\~el.opedin the adults I had aclviseclthe Con~ress of Micror.esia, in
resporise to questions submitted, that it was unlili~ly that any of the
thyroid abnormalities noted in the Utirik population (1.58people) were
rclatccl to radiation exposure. As you know che sub:ject 05 aclditionzl
compensation for the exposed l.Marshalleseis 2bouE to cone up before our
Congress. The Department of Interior is hancll.inzthis matter. Of course
the Coi~~ress of llicronesia is pushing for passage of such a bill.and the
questions asked me concernirq various aspects of our medical findings
were related to this.

. .

Last month another thyroid tumor was r“ernoveclfrom a 25 year old
female exposed on Utirik at 4 years of a~c, the first tumor to he detecc-
Cd j.nthe younger age group of that population. Tilediagnosis c)nEilis
tumor has been controversial among nine outstanclinu thyroid pati’.ologi.sts - .
three favaring a diagnosis of cancer, 1370atypical. bcnion adenorm and
four zmuncleci<.< btltwillj.n~ to call it a prmnalignanc lesion or cznccr- “
in-situ. We have clc+cicleclto call it cancer-in-situ and for stc.tistical
purposes classify i.tas cancer.

In Order to obtain advice on chances th:Ltthese two cancers in the
Utiz_i.k[;roupwere rclatccl to their radiation exposure I visited Drs.
Brian Macl{ahon and George B. llutchison, at the school of Public lIcalth
at lIarvard Mcclical School for zcvicv7of tl]eNarshallesc clata. Both of
these ]ncnare experts in population statistics. They COI?ClUd2Clllhat
the “occurrcncc of !!cases by chance is extremely unlike].y”. ,13Ll:,KXlrY
of tllcirconclusions is .atcaclled.
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Dr. James L. LiveLman

Unless you have any objections; I will ~7rite to the Depart-
ment of Interior (Office of Territories) summarizing the above \
information. I will O.lSOsend a copy to the ConSress of lticroncsia. !
These facts probab~y should be considered by’them in their presenta-
tion of the compensation bill to our Congress.

Sincerely,

I Robert A. Conard, M.D.
RAC: im
Encs.
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